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Parks Parks

Children
i-aron? llov. 4, 1711.

dachel^ Jov. 14, 1714.
Deborah^, Aug. 10, 1716.

Robert,^ bapt. 1718.

iifcbeooa* " 17^0.
+ ilathan,^ ," 17 ^a.

ceremiahV* 17^5.

llathan^ baptizeu at Preston, iJonn. , Lee. -i^, 17<i:-d.

He married kary V.'alton, Oct. 15, 1747 at Preston.
He moved from Preston about 1756 to Salisbury, LJonn. They finally located in

Ilev/ York State.
Children

-iachel,*" liar. S/ , 1748.

Zerviaht* Jan. zd, 174y-50.
i'anny^ married Jot ham V/orden.

JamesS" Sept. 7, 1755
Oliver,^ Sept. 7, 175b.

Robert?
Squier^

+ -lana ( shOu.la be Oyrenius )

.

Gyreniu.s(or xlana)** Parks, b. Preston, or Canaan, Conn., 1753-4, and died at Hay Bay,
Ont. , Canada, 18^7.
lie ma.rx*iua firstly, Elizabeth , v;ho was born in 1755.
He married secondly iilizabeth, 178i^, daughter of Jacob Huffman.
Le lived near i-lbany, J.Y., where he espoused the British side in the lievo-

lution and had to leave Jew York State. He was a ^ang's clanger in 1780;
was honorably discharged Dec. ^4, 17 03, and moved to Hay Bay the next
year, v/here he had been granted a large tract of land.

Children by first marriage.
^i.lizabeth."'

> irathaniel^

Sarahf
Cornelius?

> Joseph.
James r probably died youJig.

Deborah?
; i-rchibaldf

Children by second marriage.
> Clorinda?
> colinT

> Cyrenius.^

)• Elias?
^ Llargaret*
-^ Laniel.
> CharlotteT
> Davia? b. 18u7.
> Hannah.^
> Susannah.'

> ilylo^ b. Oct. 8, 181 i.

^ d!>AXv*j Aa/vnoI Oo ca«JjUL\j.^ oJl Ll. ^
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Sener, England,
ll 41

i^rks i'arks.

lioDfert *^arice (or iiir .loberti oParke as sometimes called) , bom at Preston, England,
in 1530. He and his i'araily sailed from Gowes, Isle of Wight, for /jrnerica on

board the "Arabella," with seventy-six passengers. Liar. 29, 1630 and landed

in Boston «;une 17, 1650. Ke liijed for a time in Roxbur^^. In 1639 he went
with the first settlers to Wethersfield, Conn., In 1649 he removed to Peqaot,
Conn. ,^tX^<J^K^^CCKv^^

He riiarried first L.artha, daughter of V/illiaxi^Chaplin at Serner, England, on

r'eb. 9, 1601-2. 3he was baptized at Semer r'eb. 4, 1583-4.

He married secondly at V/ethersfield, about 164'x, Lrs. ill ice i.'hompson, wiaow
of cOhn ^'honpson of Preston, England, and mother of Ijorothy Dhorapson,

wife of Ihomas Parke.

He died at Liystic iTeb. 4, 1664-5, aged 34.

Children
Liartha, bom Oct. 6, 1603 at

Robert* " June 4, 1608,
William* • Apr. ^1, lo07 '• •

"*- 'l!horaas^ bom in England.
Samuel* " "

Anne*- •• '•

j?homas'\ bona in Preston, England. He resided at Z-^equot for 6 years and then moved
to Stonington(i^'stic) , Conn.
He marriea I>orothy, daughter of John and Alice I'hompson of Preston, England.
He died July 30, 1709.

Children
llarthaj b. Oct. 27, 1646.
ilhomas"^ b. Apr. 16, 1648.

+ Robert!
llathaniel.

Dorothy^ b. liar. 6, 1652.

William^ baT)tized 165^.

John.*

Alice?
Robert, bom Jew Loxidoia, Conn., about 1651.

He marriea firstly at llonvich. Conn., ilov. 24, 1681, Rachel Leffingwell , old-
est daughter of Lieut. I'honas and Iiary. She was bom at Saybrook, Conn.,
liar. 17, 1648.

He married secondly Lary da-ughter of Thomas Rose of ITorwich, Conn.
He v/as a soldier in iiing Philip's War, and died 1707.

Children by first wife.
Rebecca, b. dept. 7, 1682.

+ James!?'

Joanna**, b. 1692.
Children by second wife.

Kezekiah.
Jemima, bapt. at Stonington, Conn., July 15, 1694.

Robert^ " Oct. 10, 1697.
Keziah*}" bom at Preston, Conn., about 1700.

Margaret,bapt.? June 7, 1702.
Dorotti^^'*" "

Ro se ,**

Ai)r. 15, 1704.

Liar. 30, 1707.

l^ary.**

i/ames, bom IIowv;ich, Conn, about 1685.
He married Deborah Geere, iiar. 21, 1709, at Preston, Conn. She was the dau.

of tionathan and llary (Allyn) Geere. She died T)ec. 10, 1736.
He died g»u . iu . J 'A.^^^ Onyoi '7i(,-7.
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U. E. !• Claims, cont'd Parks 2

\
830. Claim of dames Parke, late of Charlotte Co. Montreal, Sep. 27, 1787,

Cyll Park, his xJror. apprs.:

iiays his uror. wames is blind, is now at Oswegatchie in hopes to get

assistance from a ixiggeon there.

He came to Jt. *iohns in the rail of '83. He had been imprisoned by the

Americans for a year. On being released he came to 3t. Johns. Continued during

the winter at Jt. liohns.

is a native of America. Served with Jiurg. Continued in the Colonies

till J80, then joined i-iijor Rogers' Hangers. Served till the Discharge, the'

he was a prisr. part of the time. Produces his Discharge as Jeargent.

He had a Lease of 150 acres in the artillery Patent at 1 s. per acre

ilent. He had a long lease, taken before ye War began. He cleared 2t acres, built

a house 6c staole.

He had 1 Cow, iools of various kinds, furniture, farming utensils. He

had 150 Pine boards. i».ll taken after he carae to Canada in '80.

He was roobed of c loathes 6: money in '77, by a Continental Scouting

Party.

James Johnson, Wits.:

Knew Claim. He joined burg. Afterwards, in '80, was in I.ajor Rogers'

Rangers.

Anew his Place, a hard farm, betwixt 30 a 40 acres improved. A log house.

Remembers him in Possession before the war. He had a pretty stock. Ee had a good

store of i'ools.

414. jLvidence on the Claim of ITathan Parke, late of Ulster County, Hew

li
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son*

U, E. L. CJlaims. coat'd. Parks 3

York Province. x.iOntreal, 28th /eb,, 1788.

J^ifflt. Jworn:

Says he was on duty at Uontreal in 1783 & gave a OlaiiL to Japt. Ander-

He is a native of Jonnecticut. la 1775 he lived on the Delaware. Ee

joined the B. Anay in 177a{sic). Before that he never joined the Rebels. He

had been frequently on jcoats ^ivith Oapt. Brant. He served the remainder of the

War and now resxdes in ITeiA; tohnstown.

iie nau 16 acres cleared on the lelaware, with a House & small Barn.

His iatocic was driven to Ooll. Butler, he left a Loom, his farming udiensils &

furniture. He left all behind him

i-Tathan Parks witness for conas '.Vood, on the Lelaware. Parks brought

Woods' fanjily to Janada in 177 y.

n
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Veteran Railway

Man Passes Away

Large Number Attends Fu-

neral of Marshall Parks

NAPANEE, Jan. 9—Rev. Dr. R, T.

Richards conducted the funeral of the

late MarshaJl Parks,: which was held

from the home of Mr. and Mrg.

George Greer, WaterStreet, on Mon-

day afternoon and after the service

the remains were placed in Riverside ,

vault, Initermenit will be in the,..

spiring. Beautiful floral tributes -

banked the casket:

A man of sterling - character -and .

a very congenial disfpositipn, Mr. Parks ,.,

had a host of friends .extending from
Deseronto to Kingston. A son of

"

the late Mr. and Mrs, John Parks,

he was born in the Township of Raw- :

don, in Hastings County, In the year

1857, and after recei^^ng his rural-.;

school education ' attended the high
school in' Stirling.

'

When he was 19 years of age his -

parents moved to Napaoee and three' ^

years liter Mr. . Parks, who had a
yearning for the railway business,,

'

wenit to Deseronto, .where he se-

cured a position as conductor on the

suburban train, which was operaAed

by the Rathbun- Company and ran •

from Deseronto to.conneot with the

main, line, which ..vyi^ only a few
mljes north of Deseronto. He re-

'

mained in this positionJor some tinie-

after which he secured a position as
'

conductor on the then Bay of Quinte ':

Railway, which ran frorn Deseronto'

to Napanee and thence, to Tweed and -

northern points. . In laAer yeans he '

was conductor on the run frojix _

Kingston to Napanee and thence to

Tweed and return. .. He . never . held •-

any other positlonbn* conductor und
the manager of tiie. Bay of Quinte
Railway for many years was the late

'

H. B. Sherwood of Na.panee.

When this line was eventually ab-
sorbed by the Canadian National Bail-

ways; Mr. Parks continued for some
time and about twelve years ago sup--

'

exannuated after being- continuously,

in tlie service between forty-five and"
fifty years. For some.;time,af,ter' his-

retirement he resided in Kingston ,>

and several years ago came to Nap-
'

anee to reside with ids sister, Mrs.
George Greer, who is the last sur-

,

viving member of ,a family of five. '

During the years he. resided here
he made six trips to California to

'

visit his son, J, H. Parks, who is

publicity agent for one. of the best

known drug firms in - the United
States. About two years ago his ill-

ness began but he was up and around -

most of the time and greatly en-
joyed motor trips as well as visits

from friends in town, About seven
weeks ago he went to his bed and for
the past two days his .condition hod
been very crltioai'

Wliile residing In^Deseronto he was
made a member of Craig Masonic
Lodge and retained his membership
ever since. Masons from Deseronto
and Napanee were in attendance at]
the funeral. He was also a member,'
of the Brotherhood, of Conductors. He'
was a life-long Conservative and ah

'

adherent of Gp5«e United Church! -;

Two sons passed, away.; when they
were quite young,.- es well, as two bro-:
f.Vior* .'William T3ia.rIrH onrf AlKorfr'

\
'\

\

Yy
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PARKS—Entered into rest in Odessa,
on Tuesday, October 7, 1952, William
Sheldon Parks, in his 90th year, hus-
band of the late Dora Shane, father of
Mrs. Herbert Smith and William J.
Paries, Odessa. Resting at the home of.

his son, William J. Parks, for funeral
service Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment . Fourth Line Cemetery.
Funernl arrangements by the Jones
Funeral Home, Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Parks
Married for Fifty Years

Family Dinner Party Held
Sunday in Observance of

Their Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Parks
of 1136 Huntington street were
guests of honor at a family din-

ner party given Sunday afternoon

at 1:30 at the Camellia restaurant

I

in observance of their golden

wedding anniversary which took

i

place today. There were 29

'.members of the family and
friends present.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks received

.numerous gifts and cards of con-

i
gratulations Sunday and today.

iBoth are in good health and ac-

jtive. Mr. Parks is 69 years old

I

while his wife is 70.

The couple was married on
Nov. 14, 1888, in Deseronto, Ont.

Following their marriage they
jcame to this country and settled

lin Dexter. Forty-one years ago
;Mr. and Mrs. Parks came to this

icity where they have since resid-

ed.

Mr. Parks is a retired carpen-
Iter. He worked for local con-

tractors for 20 years retiring in

1917. He was born in Adolphus
Town, Ont., Dec. 13, 1866, a son

of the late Philander and Rachel
Elizabeth Parks. Mrs Parks was
born at Deseronto, Ont., Sept. 10,

1868, a daughter of the late Al-

bert and Catherine Parnham.
Mr. and Mrs. Parks have six

children living. They are: W. E.

Parks of 328 McClelland street,

captain of the Factory street fire

company; V. C. Parks of 1727

Huntington street; Mrs. Ethel Mc-
Carter of the Lake Shore scenic

highway road; Mrs. Eva Leonard
and Albert W. Parks of Seneca
Falls; Fred L. Parks of Water
street. They also have 22 grand-
children and nine great-grand-
children.

Following the reception at the

restaurant, Mr. and Mrs. Parks
were guests at a reception^ given

at the home of their son, W. E.

Parks, 328 McClelland street.

Guests at the parties were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Martin of Os-
wego; Mr. and Mrs, Chess Wood
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kane of

Kingston, Ont.
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Henry StGlear and John StClear you and eYery one of you

are hereby summoned to be and appear at the house of

John a.Clute In front of Iredrlekeburg on fryday the 10
Deem, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon to answer to such
complaints as shall there be made against them for nefelect

of militia duty in time of alarrems and other emerjances
by order of the eommauiding officer of the i^enox Militia

6 December 1813 Cyrs .Parke Gapt

.

1 Rest. I^nox Militia

Fredricksburs 10 February 1796

Lt. Gol. Tim a.Thompson commanding, ordered I«t's

Jacob Ferguson and Gyrenius Parke as follows:

ICou are hereby requested to make and send me an ezaet return
signed by your selves with all imaginable dispatch of the
Inhabittants of Fredricksburg (in the additional) between
i<ott no. one and half no. 13 including each number and to
extend from the front to the rear of the addittional land
of this township agreeable to the form on the other side.

A Return of the Inhabitants who have Teams of Horses

and oxen within the limits of my District
Fredricksburg 3 Deer. 1813*

Name

Gapt G Parke
Serjt. Shewman

William Parke
Jacob Hofman
Henry McGabe
Peter McGabe
Frederick Post
Jacob Post
Widow Pt Quackenbush
Widow R Quackenbush
John Forshee
Bernard Forshee
James Forshee

ayans
Gharles Barnhart

Horses Oxen 3rd Goncess
Team Teams Townp. ion111"

1
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eoples of family papers in the possesion of Leonard CParks
of the township of N* Fredericksburg Ont.

George Mordof f 45
Peter Parke 17
James Parke 17
Nath. Parke 20
lilliam Parke 21
Gyrenius Parke 19
John Parke 21
Archibald Parke 27
Jacob Poet 32

etc.

Baltes Shewman
Barnard Forshe e -^ *«»w«x «cuji.«>

Peter Barnhart,SerJt. 20 James Parke
HenryyBarth 21 Nath. Parke 20
Samuel Barnhart 22 lilliam Parke 21
John Barnhart "^^ r.wi«»£»niii«i Powira

Peter McGabe
Henry McCabe
Henry StClear
Archibald Campbell
Asa Eyrhart
Abraham Fry
^ohn Vorshee

orshe

e

A return of the strength of my company of Lenox Militia
7 July 1812.
Gapts* Lts. £ns* Serjts* men abovge40 year of men 40

age* years to 16
8 ^"^

English Musket
milliam Parke

Cll other names)

Gyrenius Parke
Gapt.

French Musket
Baltes Shewman
C6 other names)

John Jayans S. ) runaway
John Jayans Junr.)/

Henry SantClair
George Mordof

f

James Foshee
stayed at home

(This memorandum was not dated)

The names of the men to serve as Minnit men in my company is
Archibald Parke Henry StClear Peter Parke
Gyrenius Forshee John StClear Samuel Parke
ohn Jaynes ^nr. Amos Riteson Samuel Barnhart

Jacob Post Nath. Parke Benjamin (?)

Certifide by
Gyrs* Parke

Gapt. L.Militia

(This memorandum was not dated)

O
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FINKLE'S TAVERN

Tfere stood the first tavern
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Names o,

15 May 1813
Archibald Parke 1
John Jaynes senor 2
John Jaynes Junor 3
Cyrenlug lorshee 4
Samuel Eyrhart 5
Henry StClear 6
John StClear 7
Nathl. Parke 8
Jaooh Post 9
Isaac Post 10
Peter Park 11
Alxr. Vaavolkenburs
George Wager
Amos Riteson

the names of the men that done duty In Kingston

Capt* G Parke
Ensigne J*Benson
Serjt P Barnhart
Robert Nicholson
John Parke
Henry McCabe
James Forshee
Jaoob Hufimah
Henry Bartley
Abrm Fry
Peter Quackenbush
Wm.Parke
James Parke
Peter M-oGabe
Jaeob Quackenbush
Arehd Campbell
John Forshee

15 October 1813

An order to Gapt. C Park 27 June 1812
to hold his men in readiness

An order 11 Mar 1813 Rec'd by Capt Parks
to see that four effective men viz from the
age of 18 to 45 do assemble at etc.
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Fiidaj 1 June 1962

Ismelin
Guanethidine CIBA

^Sympathetic inhibitor for hypertension
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MRS. SAMUEL PARKS
The funeral of Eva May Mey-

ers, wife of Samuel Parks, was
held at her late residence on

! April 3, 1957. The service was
conducted by her pastor, Rev. D.

Harris,' of Bath.

Mrs. Parks was bom in the

Hawley district and was a life-

long resident of that vicinity. She

was the daughter of the late

James Meyers, and was the last

of her family. She was one of

the first members of Hawley
United .Church. Mrs. Parks at-

tended church there before her

marriage and was active in

church work as long as health

permitted.

She v/as predeceased by a

daughter, Mrs. Herschel Snider

;(Lorena) 11 years ago, also three

I
sisters and a brother. She leaves

to mourn her husband, two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Gladys Cooper of Belle-

ville, and Mrs. Wilkie Seeley

(Lela) of Bath, also a number of

grandchildren.

Mrs. Parks passed away after

an illness of several years. She

had been in failing health fof

some time, but the end came
rather suddenly on March 31.

Interment was in the family

plot at Morven Cemetery. The
pall-bearers were Floyd Vannest,

Roy Frink, Arthur Asselstine,

Charles McGinness, Bert Fretts

and J, B. Elliott. Ouj*.*!* J^lt^T*!
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BIRTHS -- MARRIAGES — DEATHS
CARDS OF THANKS — IN MEMORIAM NOTICES

Copy Must Be Submifi-ed Before 9.30 a.m. for

Publicat'ion Same Day

Rotes: 1 time each, $1.50, charged, $2.00. Succeeding coi;Secu>

Hve insertions, $1.00. The above rctes are for 50 words ocr less,

ever 50 words, 4c per word cash, 5c per word charged.

Births
OEATHS (Cont'd)

CALLAGHAN—Alice and Jim are
happy to announce the arrival
of their daughter, on October 25,
1960, at Hotel Dieu Hospital,' a
sister for Lynn

5i. * J^

CARNEGIE—John and Shelagh are
happy to announce the arrival of
a son, Andrew Alexander, Oc-
tober 24, 1960, at the Kingston
General Hospital, a brother for
Catherine, Petei and Lizbeth.

RANDLE—Dave and Marina (nee
Grange) wish to announce the
birth of their daughter, Janiece
Elizabeth, 8 lbs.. 9 ozs., at Kings-
ton General Hospital, October 24,
1960.

^ ^ ^

SAUVE—Bill and Maureen are
happy to announce the birth of
a baby boy, on October 25, 1960,
at Kingston General Hospital, a
brother for Terry.

* * *

WEBER—Pete and Audrey (nee
Rose) are so happy to announce
the arrival of Suzanne Mary, on
October 25, 1960, at Kingston
General Hospital, a baby sister

for Michael and Steven.

Deaths

ANDERSEN—Passed peacefully in-

to rest on Tuesday, October 25,
1960, in Moose Creek, Hans And-
ersen, beloved husband of Chris-
tine Jorgensen, dear father of
Mrs. Angus MacLeod (Grethe),
Port Arthur; Mrs. R. Baltruweit
(Runa), Kingston; Mrs. Leonard
Guerrier (Eva), Sault Ste. Marie;
Gunner Andersen, Alberta; Matt
Andersen, Yellowknife. N.W.T.
Resting at the Robert B. CuUen
Funeral Home, 529 Palace Road,
for service on, Friday, October 28
at 10 a.m. Rev. A. R. Kramer of-

ficiating. Interment Cataraqui
Cemetery.

«! « *

CRAIG—Passed away in the Kings-
ton General Hospital, on Wednes-
day, October 26. 1960, Ida Craig,
beloved wife of the late . Samuel
Craig, dear mother of Mrs. J. T.
MacMillan (Mary), grandmother.
of Donald and John. Resting at
the James Reid Funeral Home,
Princess Street opposite Syden-
ham Street, until 10:30 Thurs-
day morning, October 27. Funeral
Friday. Interment Hillcrest Ceme-
tery, Smiths Falls.

PARKS—At Verona, on Tuesday,
October 25, I960, Lewis H. Parks,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Parks, in his 89th year.
Resting at the 0. H. Berry Fu-
neral Home, Sydenham, for fu-
neral service on Friday, October
28 to Verona Pentecostal Church,
at 2 p.m. Interment Picadilly
Cemetery.

^ li; >it

FRASER^Suddeniy in the Kings-
ton General Hospital, on Tuesday,
October 25, 1960, James Alistar
Eraser, dear brother of Catherine
of Kingston, and Barbara of
Scotland. Resting at the Robert
B. Cullen Funeral Home, 529
Palace Road, for memorial ser-

vice on Thursday, October 27 at
2 p.m. Rev. Max Putnam officiat-

ing. Interment Cataraqui Ceme-
tery.

GAMBLE—Suddenly at Lansdowne,
Ont., on Tuesday, October 25,
1 960, Arnott Holmes Gamble, age
60 years, beloved husband of
Hilda Burtch, dear father of
Wendell, London, Ont.; Mrs. How-
ard McClement (Lois), Gananoque;
Keith of Woodbridge, Ont. Rest-
ing at his late residence, Lans-
downe, R.R. 3 Funeral service on
Friday, October 28 at 2:30 p.m.
in Union Church. Interment Union
Cemetery.

* * *

McFADDEN—In Kingston, at her
late residence, 230 Barrie Street,.
on Tuesday, October 25, 1960,
Mary Gordon, beloved wife of the
late Ruben McFadden, and dear
mother of Edna and the late
William J. Resting at the Robert
J. Reid and Sons Funeral Home,
corner of Barrie and Johnson
streets, for service' on Friday, at
12:30 p.m. Interment St. Law-
rence Cemetery, Wolfe Island.

(.artls of Thanks
The family of the late Charles

Galway would like to express^ their
heartfelt appreciation for the many
acts of kindness, floral tributes
and expressions of sympathy at the
passing of our beloved husband
and father.—Mrs. Charles Galway
and family.

* 'A «!

I wish to express my sincere
thanks and appreciation to my
friends and neighbors for the many
cards, fruit and flowers I receiv-
ed while I was in the hospital.
Special thanks to Dt. E. P. White,
nurses and staff of Centenary III,

Hotel Dieu Hospital.—Bill Lee,
Yarker, Ont.

>|! * *

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to Mr.
and Mrs. James MacGregor, who
so kindly entertained us on our
50th wedding anniversary. Also
Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Mill, our
family and 'friends for their
beautiful gifts, also those who call-
ed on us and wished us congratu-
lations and many more years. To
all we say may God bless you.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shannon,
R.R. 3, Kingston. Ont.

In Memoriam

WEATHER

CLARK—In loving memory of
Nancy-Lou Clark, who passed
away October 23, 1959.

Suffer little children to come
unto Me

For of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven.—Sadly missed by father, mo-

ther, sister and brother.

GERROND—In loving memory c
our father. Jack Gerrond, wh'
passed away October 26, 1959,

Not dead, but passed beyond
The mist that binds us here
Into the newer, large life.

Of that unclouded sphere.—Remembered by son Douf
Elaine and family.

>:: * *

GERROND, John—In loving mert
ory of a dear father who passei
away October 26, 1959.
Give us ever living faith

I
To Gaze beyond the things

j

see.
-—Sadly missed and eve

membered by daughter Is
family.

* » »

I
GERROND • '

I
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Haarbforcl ^ines. lUdli-rdson-Parks •

Quorys

traaitcd. Tteis' tMi'd oirLld, Ibsfsklcii, b# in llacs., «^"an» h, ITD,
n3.rT» -.iiitii '-rlgirit^ of fldo»

^^'V^^* ^j fS^9»
G-3275J5—::. A. July 3, 19^9.

Kldl'tllXXill. Ifefs.i Borfxrir Irdcx, HaK^fcrd;, 00:^1.5 Hlcinflcld lard
iDcordGj !^-st» tt'Tsij "la^s.^ aixL otIx;**D«

lUsli^^!:^ (1) 'licbritxit'cn, d« Lym, IIaf5s., 1687.; laa^r. tlioi'o Juiis 20, 166^, .^•igr,

dcsim of Tncraas Cb:»avc^;-3_^ i^.^ of I^im. ilxe laoar, 2ixl befoJt^ Aiiy, 1632, Joiin

I^c!iai.'dsosi ohi7.c"b:rsn included s TPCMI^y b, I^ini, ^ijir. I5J, l67ii» *« is fct;iitioiii<l

in Icsam^df '^i^« of 'Indfiari Co., Coim,, as mcr*diarjinjj land at Ghcrrbniit

VSll, :^lljva7, Co!i?i.^ 1711* 'cvJC i^^rfi lir-ie :£id drxa of IJ.: 'Tiib ce^l liat
of diildreu, Id he live at Chootmrt 13.11, or wa^ he an c'brov±oc camar
li-TliiC in 'Ians«?

^Uchav-d (3) '^icbrirdr^on ('1ioi:uig-2, !^chn£rd-l) b. abt. 1?'X), d. riJ^t* l?H3j
laaav. at Ild.T:flold, Coici., rbh, lO^ 1?21^ H-itidi . rv,:, b» I^a-^ 23,
1?03# Qiil':33:^B, ordcjr milaicftm;

IxLiadooth, li^dni^ L^ziari'. 17'; "•

ji)t'rj32Dr, livirsg in 17li3,

Tha^icjUy b« Hrinlleld, Ssf/t^ 6, 1723, r.ias:^, at Voliaxtcfirii, Coim», Iteo*

30, 17!>^., If^loy Ilaloy.

ieziah, b, Pl.^dnficld^ «X->ji: 10, 17T!., narr. tliOi-c^ ^ct. 27, 17!>2, IIkmqs

Ilapy, nary, 11^ iiccord ;dfo, :rb ^IcinTioLu, ^oc« 2, V(^l^, :-copciCi^ ..icod.

aaiico (of qiisr-/), b« rbt« 1733, «1, 1792, n.cs»r. sfc OrjitcA-xo'', Ooiirx,,

- >/ 2, 17^9, JoDorai I^sc, b, ~^b^^. 17> 1732j son of Josajti aid
•.43ti-;-3r (l^roctor) ^iicfj*

IbsGlclsili -U'S \7r/' -c.]r:>:lr ^tli civile!^ ... illin^^tou, Goi3ii#, V» R.
Ibc* U, ir?2 (rtot ^^» k, 1773, ao ±ti TifTb. of lid-So :':^,o3d,

^^^ass.)« % ma'T, Hay^ !$_, IGCO, re. A-clod^r ',«.^ ) l.aixii/'; r.icxr*

2nd i^c. 19, 1803, ^^Juth 'i-ieht. Lived at", mdrnx5flcl;% Ilaes.,

until at iGaif". iBl'i^ sjrxia!^ in land i^noixlc t-icsc'e till lC20,
l,lfcer Dcn?Gd to ^^Mo, iJhere -bsselcidi d5ed,

RobDTfc (1) Par!-, b. sfcrb. l?3o, d. ^ycrbic, Gomi., ?bb. ^dci^ i;, liH>^, iiai»r.

i'bb* 9, 1631, ill "-!nc», tesifcmffr -Martha Ghq-vl.% i^.o d. Ir "h"-:,, 'Tcforc^ I630,
da«» of i'^jTib. '^IdbGrt ai^''. iliaabcitli (^^^^y) Qioplii^,

Saaucl (^) Pjrln, b« "^'iig, bcfcaro 16.30, d. -JJi Cbm*, 16B?, lb csrx? to /V^civ-

ica prob« dyb* tir.io of hi;:; f'^thor'o deat?:, qd Ills fathor left lrii.i laid
on co33dild.on thab ho j^licild GcttleiC anon it id,tJiin a oeytain tiie, xjliich

Sojauel did. 'b maxT* I'aiaia^i «~ (jaccca^.Hiig to -ict. of "'toiiingboii. Cam.)
Of ^CT'tlia —~ (according to ?ar\^ Gen.) 'Muh is correct, cr did *-^:

have tiTO irlveQ'i -^j iiot 'tio?? i/M-o!) 'f«^Jifc x^ae riotiier of
'^ailia^ (J), b. .:)tor^iic:ton, <>Lily 11, I678, d. Paar'iiflold, Fob. 11, 17.^0|

iBorr, ct %onln^rbon a^' 9; 1^99^ '^•Jmq Bardyyri. livud at 3toxdi3^;tx)n

v/hon oldoct dciu,
Hamah v?as b. liar. 23, 170 ;

xaoved to Flainfiield afbcr 1711. Ais. forwat'ded.
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Piccajdilly & Verona, Ont,

3DQG«c5iHEksSCC5e€5e€nfeiltid3KteS23n^

Ihm^r (Pickle) Smiths-

• # # * * V Parks— • • . • •

1

• .Smith---General Grant
1 1

EdiTard Etta Smith-
Smith

-James Goudjf

1

(club foot)

1 11

1 1 \ "T 1 \

1

Le\vis Maud Georgie Bert ?^anlc Edward 3dith Etta 'Georgie

Parks — — —

.

(Tewey) — _. __
S.P. mmrmK Charles Rosie — •" • • • • Ira Ross Bertram

MMTarmm licGullough .Albertson 1 Gowdy Snider 1
cVAb'ionilo ]^ed. 1 1 1 of 1 1

Peters 1 1 1 I'bntreal 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 a daughter
1 ? • chi 1 dren 1 7

1 1
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26 JfXQD, 1963*

Htm .-aLter* F, ?r!rk%

Tdagara Falls, Cnt.

?hi-: tdll ?f^l7 to yoKsr letter o^ 23rd ii]tst», re>::2a*diiig

hs^re rervlewed to s@© if I can be <2?f help* I £i.vji thca it .ssiblo, thotj^

Bot pioven, thjrb -yDiEr f^er:b'-i-?:*'m'i:fst>ier was .aia?5 Parfrs, boi:T> djeirb 179%

TJilc man ha"], iT-^or^ othfTTDj sanr
'"'

" ".* \: ,
' "'he LJar*- tima you iJL.sb

remsriher thsfe l'H,lo and 311as w-cre cojKiion gl-ron nsr^ss In the Patlcs f&iailj,

I C31 fTUf^f^est i^27le^: '' -^ roccr^-^ '" tcrmchdp nartn or -.i:^- li^/j a

lode for 'srfJLls^ of Parks sen in thf^ smrto areai also a I's^ylfKir of tlm ceiisas

defiiiitCj -as they s-opcily m^st^ t'lGi -,3y to caiiy tne I'ai^ko liije bsck

to Et«gl>TTd beftfTpG l6'.X)j 'Mch reicord;^ X hmB la j^ Far-ks file,

in?! fnoj a se«rr' "^!dB ifor Isr.. '

' « "
, riemjue

Hoi^. than f±^e collar's^ It i^icfalc' -
'

' lollars .sho'aid acnrer all

expen.-^, '^'^ I ctr ^f? f*^^- \f jov- &rB 50 Inclined, Otherwisft, y<M Ixsd

hel-'^ei .
,

: '
- '

>' -.
-

,
.

-

^'^sf&n^, jov. nuccoss in yom' sQsrsh, I I'eaialn,

Tour's truly.

.H-'(0

44
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Parks. Archives Ottawa shows $-

Daniel son of Cyreniua

Land Petition D^Arcy Boulton Agent,
Newcastle District 20 Oct, 18^5
Hamilton Township 2 Hov. 1855,

Agricultural Census 1860 shows
Daniel Parks Clarke Township Con, 1, Lot 18

85 Acres,





W'

Luverne Ave.
Downsview, Ont,
Aug 5 1972.

P A /< iCS

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

This summer seems to be flying by,

I hope that you and your family are keeping
well in spite of the heat.

I am still trying to get Cyrenius
Parks' family straightened out. I know
that I should come to Bath and look up the
information myself but I would appreciate it
if you will answer just one question for me.

At a Toronto U.£. Meeting I met a

Dr. ?/alters who said that he was a Member of
The Bay of Quinte Branch and that his U.E.
Ancestor was Barnard Oolo and his wife was a

Charlotte Parks. I am unable to figure that
out. Was she a sister of Cyrenius?
According to Charlotte Parks' (daughter) petition

for land Huffman is given as her married name.

I have sent for a copy of the petition in order

to check the exact wording.
How does Charlotte Parks fit into the

family of DR. Walters ?

I found the information that I was looking

for re the Parks Church on Hay Bay. It was

built in 1860 and closed in I89O because the

congregation outgrew the building.

Thank you for your help
,

V<-f tc

Sincerely yours

F I Ol/UJ 1 \ (? iVWi/^t-VU U. t
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Quebec Bank - Thorold Branch; Front Street South
Established in early 1870'

s

Thorold & Beaverdams Historical Society
- Sketch by Jim Kulchar
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CHEMISTRY C40Q

Non-intensive course in chemistry. Topics are: characteristics, states, properties and
classification of matter; the structure of the atom; chemical combinations, chemical
reactions, chemical equations, solutions, ionization, acids, bases and salts; food
chemistry, air pollution, water resources and impurities.

CHEMISTRY C4Q1

An introduction to the experimental study of chemistry and the language of the subject.
It prepares a student for Grade 13 Chemistry. Emphasizes the nature of elements and
compounds, the formation of ions, and the periodic classification of elements.

GRADE 13 CHEMISTRY C501

Emphasis is on understanding the principles of chemistry rather than acquiring factual
knowledge. Topics include: development of the atomic theory, principles of chemical
reaction, the gas state, kinetic-molecular theory, solutions, periodic classification,
atomic structure, historical development and orbital model, chemical bonding, energy
in chemical reactions, rates of reactions, qualitative and quantitative aspects of
equilibrium, aqueous acids and bases, oxidation and reduction, molecular structure,
bonding in solids, liquids and gases, organic chemistry, transition elements, radio-
activity. Prerequisite: C401 or equivalent Text: Chemistry: Experiments and Principles
published by D. C. Heath $8.20 plus 90<= postage.



hRkj'

1 Au^st-, 1963.

J5r. WaLtar F, P^:'!:^,

!H.agai'a :^aLls, flat.

Dear siij
1 sBfi eiiolosxiig notes en the Parke-Pss^ks faoD-y

which I haro gloaned fi*ora a.^i^ joutcgs. -'^ll of i-*:, in -- •+. 'cntlc^ 1 c^ai aG?rare

ytm. There ri^r be nlnci' orrcsi's, aaost of iJliic^ ^e net la^f ff^At. I have uierel.y

copied vihsA' the recoi^dc tell. Some of these records, particularly those of a

rnilitatv ndi-oro, ircrc cepiw \rr ci';il sei*vant,y fj^cn the oristnailp in 5hg].?tnd.

This fact asjr havc^- leal to errorG in copying, Csne arrcr 'jrhich ini^it well be

correct^ii is the gi\'en naenc; of the. fatlier of GyrGnius, i' have given you the

sources from •wtdcli these c^trae. ici can look tha^i up, if you Tdsh.

I hjTTO deleted scmcy.nc thi^; inaterial heosuse I

had asked a rcceai'cher 3n Ottcg^1 to look for Parf:s in the Gen«fas of lOl^!- in

PredsiicIcsLnrrjh. TitlG, imfortuiiatsly, has not reached iso, likely bec^aise of

delay ^jrocluced 1^ otlier iicfrk or by the heat of the past two weeks. If, uhsn

it coiiiCG, It fidds an-^'r"!"^ ho the stoi^-', I sh.oLl senil it f.n to ;rou«

I feel coiifidout thai' yoii have corb airly had

your raoney's Fortli in what I erjclose. As far as I am cone etr'ned, it is th©

work cf nore than ti'l'^^'-^'- 7nitrs in del-Ting into tae backgi^ound of our cai'ly

Lc^-alist pioneers* Ix you ^jre satisfied, I shall be g3.*atoful.

Youths sincerely.
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fully wash them by hand. I

wonder where they are now.
In 1930 in the depth of the

Depression, my father, with

foresight, bought an old house
nobody wanted on a sizeable

lot on Bloor and Avenue Road.
After remodelling (the main

crossbeam was garnered from^

the old railway station) the'

strictly residential area had
its first restaurant. A couple

of years later he added an-

other room (all designed by
architects Marani and Morris)

plus Toronto's first Tea Gar-
den. I watered the flowers. It

also had the city's first auto-

matic electric eye doors, a mi-
nor sensation at the time.

The Park Plaza next door
was then just a sheU, availa-

ble to anyone who wanted it.

My father considered buying
it for back taxes but the

thought of a rumored under-
ground river gnawing at the

foundation frightened him off^

Years later when fate and the

TTC put the subway through
our basement, the river was
discovered a few doors west,

We still own the property, now
leased to a parking lot.

^

The restaurant flourished

even during the Depression.

It did weU enough to send
me as a boarder to Upper
Canada ($750 a year, maid
service and laundry included)

and thence to McGill, my

three sisters through Haver-
gal, and enabled my father to

set up an educatioal trust for

his grandchildren—two are

currently at Vassar and Prin-

ceton, two more in Athens will

attend schools in England.

My father was keen on uni-

versity education, having had
little formal schooling himself.

He left his small mountain vil-

lage near Sparta in his early

teens—his father was a big

husky shepherd who slept in

the hills. To get out, by God,

he must have walked or rid-

den a donkey because during

a recent pilgrimage to try to

find a church he helped en-

dow, my rented Fiat and I al-

most gave up the ghost on
those roads.

When I finally arrived, I did

find the church, and one lone

soul, the priest. I later real-

ized he was a first cousin. I

still have an incredible 90-

year-old aunt near Sparta who
has never worn shoes. Too un-

comfortable.

At any rate the Thirties and
Forties were happy years on
Bloor Street and my father

was fond of the university stu-

dents who were a large part of

the clientele. Generations of

students used to come into the

back room after proms and
parties for milk shakes, sun-

daes and sodas.

Their favorite pastime was
blowing the covers t)ff drink-

ing straws so they'd land in a
large Art Nouveau ciiandelier,

shaped like a flyinj; saucer,

iiigh up in the middle of the—-"

room. Thunderous applause

A'ould greet every successful

blow. Since then, the (!ntertain«-«».

ment tastes of the young have
'

become more sophisticated.

Our company now also has

two restam'ants in the Don
Mills Centre—The Ailifactory

and the Coach 'n' Fo ir in ad-

dition to Diana's Vorkdale.

Joe Bird's which adioins our

downtown store, is a loose fas-

cimile of an 1840 tavjrn near
that site.

This 60th year we opened
Cattle Country at Humber-
town Plaza in the Kingsway
and finally received our liquor

licence (How long, ch Lord,

how long).

It is the reconstruction of a
50-year-old barn which we
found near Madoc. W? had it

dismantled and more or less

put back together again.

We've filled it with early

pine. Old West artifacts, an-

tique cutters and wagons. My
prized ice contamer at the bar
is a mammoth soup kettle

from the War of 1812. The dis-

cotheque downstairs is called

The Next Concession, with a
super sound system presided

over by Shaky Jake Coats . . .

From France we have im-
ported five wines with our
own Diana's label.

It's a long way from bon
bons- and sipping straws to

psychedehc sights and sounds
and French wines.

Thank you for your interest.

,

' (Signed) George G. Bou-
kydis.

•

A request from Ruby Parke
Anderson, who is compiling
biographies of persons named
Park or Parke.

"My" Parke Scrapbook Vol.

Ill, pages 116-7 gives some
Parkes who went to Canada
after the Revolutionary War.
One, Cyrenius Parke, bom in

1753 in Preston, Conn., died in

1827 in Hay Bay, Ontario. He
married Elizabeth, daughter

of Jacob Huffman.
"They had 20 children. They

were Elizabeth, Nathaniel,

Sarah, Cornelius, Joseph,

James, Deborah, Archibald,

C 1 r i n da, John, Cyrenius,

James, Elias, Margaret, Dan-
iel, Charlotte, David, Hannah,
Susannah, Mylo. Mylo re-

ceived the homesite.

"I would appreciate hearing

from any of their Parke de-

scendants."

From Mrs. Anderson, Parke
Library and Museum, The
Mill House, North Stonington,

Conn. 06359.
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